Treating One Room Is Ineffective

The Air Inside
Your Home

Room air purifiers, even ones with HEPA filters, do not
treat sub-micron particles. Plus, the encroachment
of airborne particles from other living spaces
renders these room air cleaners almost completely
ineffective. Short of living inside a bubble, only the
CirrusAir whole-home air purification solution will
ensure the quality of the air throughout your home is
protected from viruses, bacteria, and other harmful
airborne contaminants and allergy-inducing irritants.

The quality of air
you breath inside
your home is directly
related to the size
and number of
airborne particles
in the air. A wide
range of particulate
from pollen and pet

CirrusAir Independently Tested
And Proven Efficiency

The combination of high-efficiency filter and unique
CosaTron air treatment delivers outstanding results.
Independent testing proves how effective the system
is in reducing sub-micron airborne particulate while
maximizing air velocity (CFM).

Virus
dander, to viruses,
bacteria and Volatile
Organic Compounds
(VOCs) are
constantly present
in the air you breath
indoors. Over 98%
of these airborne
particles are less than

Pollen
0.1microns in size, that’s
10 times smaller than
a human hair, and are
virtually unaffected
by the movement
of air. Opening a
window, turning on
your air conditioning
or even a fan, will not
budge them from your

Pet dander

Volatile Organic
Compounds

living space. Eventually
these particles collide
with each other and
become bigger–this
is a natural process
called coagulation.
Only at this stage
will the particulate
be large enough to be
affected by air flow and
be transported back to the
filter for removal.

“We were blown away by the results we
recorded for CirrusAir - it’s that good”
James Benz
Cleanroom Consultants and Certifications

Class 100,000 Clean Room
Air Quality - Guaranteed!

The CirrusAir product will purify the air inside your
home to Class 100,000 clean room standards-the
same air quality levels required by pharmaceutical
manufacturing facilities. We are so confident in the
performance of our product, we deliver a guarantee
and certification upon installation. No other wholehome air purification solution can make this claim.
Ask for CirrusAir whole-home air purification to
protect your family.

Over 100 years of Air Purification
Innovation and Technology

5 Star ECI Rating

CirrusAir has selected the leading, commerciallyavailable air purification and filter technologies
and combined them into a single, affordable and
compact residential whole-home solution.

The proprietary 2” pleated filter inside the CirrusAir
family of products is the only residential filter that
carries a 5 Star Energy Cost Index (ECI) rating.

CirrusAir
Strata
CirrusAir
Strata Plus

The CirrusAir Filter Difference
Advanced CosaTron Air Purification

For the first time in their 50 year history, CosaTron, a
leader in commercial air purification, has partnered
with CirrusAir to deliver their patented technology
to the residential market. The CosaTron system
creates a complex electrical charge in the air duct
to accelerate the natural coagulation of particulate
matter. This increases the size of airborne particles
until they are large enough to be affected by airflow
and carried back to the filter for removal. No other
system is as effective at removing the most harmful
particles from your home.

Air Purification for Any Budget

We offer a range of whole-home air purification
products to meet any budget.
Feature

CirrusAir CirrusAir CirrusAir
Strata Strata Plus

Compact 20” X 25” X 11” design

√

√

√

Proprietary 2” pleated filter

√

√

√

√

Not req’d

Can be upgraded to Strata Plus
Requires 110V 25W Power

√

Changing your filter is essential to maintain good air
quality. Clogged filters are unable to capture more
particulate and will cause a static pressure drop in
your HVAC system which may lead to expensive
repairs. The CirrusAir proprietary 2” pleated filter,
designed by one of the world’s leading commercial
filter manufacturers, has the largest dust-holding
capacity of any residential filter on the market.
This ensures the filter will maintain a high degree
of performance over a longer period of time and
reduce the number of times per year you need to
replace the filter.

Simple, Affordable
Filter Replacement

Most residential filters must be replaced
monthly to maintain their efficiency.
The CirrusAir proprietary 2” pleated
filter inside every CirrusAir product has
the best dust-holding capacity of any residential
filter and only requires changing twice annually.
This significantly reduces the cost and labor of filter
replacement compared with competitive products.

Breathe Easier, Insist on the Best

You spend more than half your life inside your home.
Breathing clean, fresh, allergen-free air at home will
increase your quality of life. Insist on the best, install
CirrusAir whole-home air purification in your home
today.

1-844-2CIRRUS
cirrusairtech.com

The Ultimate
Whole-Home
Air Purification Solution

